Deep Dive on the GFF Approach to Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights
Country-led efforts to advance SRHR

• By 2030, there will be more than 89 million additional women and adolescents who will need access to contraceptives in GFF eligible countries.

• Expanding access to sexual and reproductive health and rights interventions, such as family planning, will account for a quarter of the potential impact of GFF on mortality by 2030.

• To ensure that these services are delivered in a high-quality and equitable manner, national health systems will need to expand their capacity to address the needs and rights of women and adolescents to decide over their own health.
1. Advance country level coordination and alignment through a joint technical agenda
2. Support legal and policy reforms to create more opportunities for women, girls and adolescents
3. Improve availability of quality assured contraceptives and commodities through a joint reform agenda
4. Orient result-linked financing instruments to SRHR priorities
5. Expand joint investment to enhance data-driven country investment cases

Increased use of national systems and financing for contraceptive and RH supplies procurement
Increased met-need for modern contraceptives
Increased equitable utilization of high-impact SRHR interventions

Improvements in RMNCAH-N outcomes
SRHR Integration into national systems for advancing UHC